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Sunday School Lesson tor Oct. 6, 1907

Specially Preparad for This Paper

LKSSON TI2XT.-Jo.ht- ia, 1: Mem-
ory verm, 7.

GOL.DKN TKXT.-- "I will not fall thee
nor formtko thee.' Joslnm 1: G.

Tl.MR The last of March or early In
April (Josh. 1: l) compared with Josh.
1: 11), H. C. 1451 accordlnt' to our Bible
margins. Many scholars place It two
centuries earlier. It was directly after
the Exodus.

PLACE. The plain of the Jordan on
the east side, at the foot of the Moablte
mountains, opposite Jericho.
Comment and Suggestive Thought.

Joshua, the New Leader. I Us Name,
originally Hoshcu, the same as the
prophet Ilosea, signifying "salvation"
or "help." To this was added after-
wards (Num. 13: 1G) "Jo" for Jeho-
vah, and the name became .lehosua,
"Jehovah is salvation," shortened to
Joshua, later modified in Neh. 8: 17

to Joshua, from which came its Greek
form in the Scptungint, Jesous, Jesus,
of whom Joshua was in some respects
a type.

His Ancestry. He was an Ephraim-He- ,

a descendant of Joseph, through
Kphrahn, nnd according to 1 Chron. 7:
L'2-2- 7 he was the eleventh generation
from Joseph. His father's name was
Nun, and his grandfather, Elishama,
was a captain of the army of the
Ephraimitos, 10,500 In number, at the
organizations of the Israelites soon
after the exodus (Num. 2: 18, etc,
compared with 1 Chron. 7: 27).

His Uirthplace. He must have been
born in Goshen In Egypt, .where his
parents were in slavery.

We would know all of life if we com-
pletely understood any one life. It is
well to read what wo can In Joshua's
Hook of Life.

1. Matheson calls his life prosaic,
commonplace, that of an assistant to
Moses. Of the three classes of men
those "in advance of their time, the
men up to their time, and the men fol-

lowing their time" Joshua was one
of the last type, "without originality,
obeying orders; his deeds only breathe
through him, not from him." Thus
the blind preacher makes Joshua a
comfort and strength and hope to the
vast majority of men.

This may be true of the earlier por-

tions of his life up to the time of this
lesson. But now he comes to the re-

ward of his faithfulness as one who
obeys orders. By obeying he has
learned to command. By faithfulness
in little things he is ablo to do great
things. This is the only ladder that
may be climbed to the best. The
ono who would be an orator is
told to learn the great orations by
heart. The one who would be a paint
er studies and copies the great artists
When the time came he was able to
enter the door to his great life-wor-

2. A well-know- n scholar, says the
Temple Bible, "considers the finest re
llgious conception in the book the ap
pearance to Joshua of the angelic 'Cap
tain of the Lord's host' (Josh. 5: 13

l.r). It is a noble illustration of the
truth that in the great causes of God
upon the earth, the leaders, however,
supreme tliey seem, are themselves
led." Joshua was great because he
was under divine guidance, taught by
divine wisdom, and therefore, humble
and strong.

3. He was 'a man of great courage,
both physical and moral, as he had
shown in the battle with Amalek, and
still more in action, in spying out the
land and In almost alone resisting
the clamors of the people.

4. He was a man of faith.
5. He was deeply and Intensely r

ligious, through and through.
G. He came to have fine qualities

as a general, keen observation,
power to control, wise leadership, ce
lerity of movement skilful, strategy,
boldness of attack.

Ebers, in his romance "Joshua,"
makes. him, not without some proba
bility, a captain prior to the Exodus,
in the Egyptian army, well accustom
ci to campaigning.

The Difficulties in the Way. These
were very groat indeed.

1. The Jordan was at its flood
(Josh. 3: 15), absolutely impassable
for an army, much less for the whole
people of Israel. This made thorn safe
from attack, but also prevented them
from taking possession.

2. The people of the land dwelt in
walled cities against which the Israel
ites had no sufficient weapons.

These obstacles rose like nn Im-

passable barrier of mountains before
the people. "Impossible to overcome"
was written all over them. It was like
the task which Jesus set before his
disciples when he was about to be
crucified twelve unlearned, unarmed,
poor men to conquer the Roman em-
pire, when one breath of Cesar could
it weep them from the earth; to over-
come the wealth, the worldllness, th
selfishness, the sin, and crime of th
world. Lebanon wa3 but a molehill to
this mountain of difficulty. The peo-
ple were dismayed, disheartened,
hopeless almos-- . to despair.

TIRED BACK3.

The kidneys have a great work to
do In keeping the blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys4 well and all these
sufferings will be
saved you. Mrs. S. A.
Moore, proprietor of
a restaurant at Wn-tervlll- e,

Mo., says:
"Before using Doan's Kidney Pills 1

suffered everything from kidney trou-

bles for a year and a half. I had pain
in the back and head, and almost con-tlnuou- s

in the loins and felt weary all
the time. A few doses of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills brought great relief, and 1

kept on taking them until in a short
time I was cured. 1 think Doan's
Kidney Pills are wonderful."

For sale at all dealers. 50 cents n
box; Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the Orator Soared.
In the-cour- se of an address extolling

the virtues of the medical profession,
Dr. L. B. McBrayer of Ashevllle, N. C,
used the following characteristic
southern language:

"Could I borrow from the sun his
cheery smile, from the moon her
golden beams of light, from the south-
ern zephyrs their softness, from the
rose its fragrance, from the rainbow
its celestial beauty, from the babbling
brook its laughter and song, from the
sea its awe and wonder, from the val-
ley Its serenity, and from the moun-

tains their majesty and put these
down upon a piece of azure blue sky,
with comets for commas and planets
for periods, I might then paint for you
what the practice of medicine is like."

Pure Food.
The pure food law does not prohibit

the sale of Cream of Tartar Baking
Powders because Cream of Tartar is
as pure as Alum but it is a well
known fact that a baking powder in
which Alum is used instead of Cream of
Tartar is less injurious. Dr. Herman
Reinbold, the expert German chemist,
in a recent official report concerning
Baking Powders, declares that a pure
Alum baking powder is better and less
injurious than the d Cream of
Tartar powders. He says that if the
quantity of alum contained In a suf-

ficient quantity of baking powder for
a batch of bread or cakes for an ordi-
nary family, oe concentrated to one
mouthful of food, and taken into the
stomach of any one person, no matter
how delicate, it could do no harm.

First Aid.
A Washington doctor was recently

called to his telephone by a colored
woman formerly in the service of his
wife. In great agitation the darky
advised the physician that her young-
est child was in a bad way.

"What seems to be the
asked the doctor.

"Doc, she done swallered
bottle of Ink!"

"I'll be there in a short
see her," said the Medico.

trouble?"

a whole

while to
the

mean time have you done anything for
her?"

"I done give her three pieces o'
blottln' paper, Doc," said the negress,
doubtfully. Harper's Weekly.

Lewis' Single Bin W straight .rc cicar.
Marie of e.tn quality tobacco. our
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Pcona, J 11.

Some people can't help
molehills out of mountains.

"In

making

Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering from
female trouble is told that an oper-
ation is necessary, it, of course,
frightens Iter.

The very thought of thehospitnl,
the operating table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true thnt these troub-
les may reach a stage where an ope-
ration is the only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
by Lydia E. Viukham's Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
been decided upon as the only cure.

NO NEED FOR WORDS.

Brief Pantomime Told Everything to
the Onlooker.

Harrison Grey FiBke discussed, at a
dinner in New York, the art of net-in- g.

"I believe," said Mr. Flske, "in sub-
tlety and restraint. A nod, a shako of
the head, a silent pause these things
arc often more effective than the most
violent yelling and ranting.

"Life is like that, subtle and silent.
What, for Instance, could be more ex-

pressive than this scene, a scene
without a spoken word, that I onco
witnessed in the country?

"An undertaker stood on a corner
near a noble mansion. He elevated
his brows hopefully nnd Inquiringly
as a physician came from the house.
The physicinn, compressing his lips,
shook his head decidedly and hurried
to his cnrrlnge. Then the undertaker
with a sigh passed on.

tnld's Prayer.
The other night little Enid, tired out

by a day's romping, was about to re-

tire for the night when her mother
told her to say her prayers, which sho
evidently was about to forget. This Is
what she said: "Oh, Lord, If you know
everything, you know I am very
sleepy, so dood-b- y till
night!"

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc. J

Lowest price.. Write for fiecc.ilalogNo.l
N. W. Ilide& FnrCo;, Miiiii.,ipolis Minn, j

Love never dies of starvation, but
often of Indigestion.
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MISS ROSE MOORE
The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Miss Itoe Moore's case, of 307 W. 26th St., N.Y Sho writes:--

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- " Lydia E. JMukham's Vegetable Compound has
cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. 1 decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years."

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Masn. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest
wny of recovery advised.
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25 ounces for 23 cents

Made from pure, carefully tested
materials.

Makes all baking healthful.

Why pay more for inferior

po ,vders?

Ttth smooth jpflanco
Starch, launder your shirt-wai- st

just home
steam laundry have
proper stiffness finish, there

goods,
positive pleasure

Starch that does stick
iron.

CASTORIft
For Infants and Children.
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reluslnc substi-
tutes imitations.

1) nt 11 C 1 rn ei. vi eeei
cw'i-- Mai e rriri crown In

Tex n- - cot tun, w heat. corn. 011 tn,
nlfalfa, Mirirhniii iniuet bailey rji. truck, pea
mitH, Jritlth, berrlcH iajicH, etc. Artesian wcIIh
100 ft. anil up. Improved faun laniUC'O to ).r0
an acre Denton, a town of 7.HX) hntiKvc mOiooIh
with annual attcinlancc uf iJ.MX); !J Mate col-leK'- f,

For ricMTlptlvc literature, jind list of
Texas lantls anil Iiiimiic-- s chanccH, write

MIWO.MH-KDWAKD- l OMI'ANY.
Dept. Jl, Denton, Texaa.

STARCH

In

Use

For Over

READERS

DEFIANCE for starching
Uneht linens.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
brighter anr other One all libera. cold than cny othtr can

uitaimenf ripaingaaarl lot Bleach Colon. DRUG llllnolm

BAKING
POWDER

New and L,lbrnl llommtaadRegulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Opened for Settlement
Some tlio

in flow-
ing liclls of

Alberta bavo
be opened

(or (rltlrinrnt under
the Revised Homestead

ol t'nnada,
T ho fin nds of

of 160 nrres
aro now available The new rreiilHtinni mnke it
possible for entry to tie made by tuoxy, the oppor-
tunity that many in tho Suites have been
waiting for Any member of family may make
entry for any other membei of the who may
be entitled to make entry for himself or herself.

may now be made before the or Sub-Age- nt

of the ict by pioiy, (on certain condi-
tions1 by tho father, 111 ton. duiightci , brother
or sister of intending homesteader.

"Any even mimlx-ret-l section uf Dominion
Lands In Mniiltfitui nr the Nurtli-Vo- t I'rnYlncri,
rireiitliiK nnd W, not rrcr?Ml, may be home-ktrailc- ri

tij Ml perron tlm nolo lirad of family,
or malo ovur II turn of age, to Hie uitnnt of

lection, of ICO acre, more or leu."
Tho fee in each case will be $10.00.

schools and markets Healthy climate,
splendid crops iind good laws. Grain-growin- and
cattle raising principal industries.

I'or further nn to rates, routes, bell
time to go and to locate, apply to

W. V.
101 New York Life Buildlnf. Omaha, Nebraska.

rOh ! Where can J find the

Washburn

Hut why seek or wistc time on
"just us Kod" when you can

11 Fiuno ut the lowest
price nnd on the most liberal terms ever
offered on a

If In tho market for 11 piano, mail thin
today with your name and address anil

receive catalog and of local piano dealer,
nnd mx in'cccti beautiful new piano mtinle.
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andmiscellaneous

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE THE
LOWEST BY

A.N. NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W Adami Street, CIJICAOO

DEFIANCE
12 tamo and

18 QUALITY.

U., 1907.

W. L, DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 TH EWORLD

JftgP8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF jrsft
THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRIOE8. W

fiftn (To any one who oanprovaW.L.9fMMM )Douwmm not mm km mallM9giagsaari Men's S3 S3. BO ahoao
I aamwwMt thsn any other many facturor.

Till! JU2ASON W. h. Doula Max.- - arcworn bymoro ppoplo
In all walkwof life than any other niiike, Is because of their
excellent Kyle. asy-tlt- l tiiir, and mperior wearing rjiialltlen.
The eelection of the leathers and other materials foreach part
of tho thoe, and every of the umUlni: in looked after by
tho coiuplfcteoruanlzatlon ol nuperintendontH.toreiiieiiaiiil
killed fhoeniakert', who receive, the IiltHicbt waces In tho

thoe industry, and wliow workmanship cannot ho excelled,
If I conld tnke jou Into factories at llrockton.Mrifs.,

and nhow you how W. I.. Douglas shoes aro made, you
would then why they hold their shape, fit hotter,
wear loiiKer and are of creator value, than any othor make.
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MX SB.OU Otlt Edno Shoes cannot ho at any mrlcm.
The uonuino have W J.. I lunula name and prico stamped on honour! Tuko

No M1I1MII11I0. Ask your dealer for W. L, DmiKlu shoe. II he cannot supply you, ond
direct to factory. Shoea sent nvervw hero by mall, Catalog fron 1 DpmpI. Rrnckton. Mat.

more aoodt and latter oackioe colon They die in water better dre. You dye
without Write Iroo booklet-M- ow to Dye, and CO.,
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MONROE Qulncy,

high-grad- e

Inltru'cil Fruit, Alfalfa Karuit.
Kasy payments, sipvclal utlcr,
Nuw Gov't aided canal. Cut--

ttlok' tree, WoosU-r- . 'Vi Market hi., sian Krancltco.

"."TJVx'i: Thompson's Eye Water


